
From the London Nein« of Art for 1842.
A VISION OF THE STARS.

bv t. k. hk»vr,y.

An«! fancy-wrapt, rec* in tbe fleeey elouds
C( ;.>ti2l rhapex that wait upon the Moon,
la her iw ft couree, or r.se frcoi Ocean's lap
Continuous _

//. J/uxr.rtt.
FciP. ever gone ! the world is growing old !
.Jone the bright vision? of its untaught youth !

The age of fancy was the age of gold,
And Sorrow bold* the lamp thatlights to Truth I

And wisdom w rites her records on a pace
Whence many a pleasant tale is swept away.

Tbe wild sweet fables of the dreaniicg age.

The gorgeous storiee of the classic day.
The- world" is roused from glad" and glowing dreams
Though roused by light awaking et'1-! '-*. Pain-

And ob L 'ould men renew their broken themes.
Then, would the world at limes might sleep again

Ob! for the plains.the bright and haunten plains.
Where Genius wandered, when the earth was new-

Led by the sound of more than mortal strains.
And gathering (lowers of many a vanished hue !

The deathless forms that on the lonely bill,
Came sweetly eliding to the lonely breast,

Or spoke, in spirit whispers, from tue rill
That lulled the watcher to his mystic rest!

The shapes that met bis steps by green and finde.
Or glanced through mid-air, on their gleamint

wings;
That hovered where the young, wild founiaini

played
And hung in rainbows o'e the dancing springs,

Or drew aside the curtains of the sky
Aud showed their starry mansions to i.is eye!
Ou ! tue bright traclts by Truth from error won !
Tbe price we pay for knowledge aud in vain !

For half liie beauty of the world is gone.
Since Science buill-o'er fancy's wild domain !

A dream of beauty su<-h as came, of old.
To him who eamc and watched tbe hosts of light.

As one by one their fiery chariots rolled.
In golden pomp along the vault of Night,

Till another, and another deep
Sent fe.rtii a spirit to the shining train.

Their myriad motion rocked iiii bean to sleep,
Bat left bright pictures in the haunted brain,

Where forms grew up. and took tbe slurry eyes
That gleamed upon him from tbe crowded skies
A dream like his to whom tbe boon was given
To r--ad the story of the stars, at will.

Ami, by the lights they held for him in heaven,
Talk with their lady on tbe Latinos hill!

A vision of the stars! the moon, to-night.
Her antiered coarser-, by tiie nymph-train driven,

Rides in the chariot of her own sw eet ogiit.
To hunt the shadows through the fields ofheaven

And oh ! the bunting grounds of yonder by.
Whose streams are rainbows and whose Bowers

are stars!.
Tbe shapes of light that, a* they wander by,
Do spirit homage from their golden are!

Tbe meteor troop that, as sin- passes, play
Their fiery gambols in their lady's sigiit;

And planet forma that, on her crowded way.
Throw silver incense from their urns of light!

Lol Perseus, from his everlasting bight,
Looks out to see tbe huntress and her train ;

And Love's own planet, in the pale, soft light,
Look.-, young an when she rose from out the maiu!

And, (living all the night, Iiis starry wings,
l"p to her tliro»", tbe herald uf tin? sky

From many an earthly b roe and bill top; brings
The mortal offering of a young heart's sigh

And round.her chariot sail immortal forms,
Or darkly hang about its shining rim ;

And. far away the scared and bunted storms

Leap, from their presence, to their caverns dim!
On.onward, at her own wild fancy led.

Along the cloud-land-paths slit? hul ls her flight.
Where rear-, the battle-star his srested head
And bares bis burning falchion through the night!

Where, band in hand, tbe brothers of Die sky
Sit, like twin angels, or pure heavenward sleep ;

While far below, with urns that never dry.
The mourning Uyads hang tln-ir beads and weep !

Where brightly dwell in all their early smiles,
Ere one was lo»t.the sweet and sifter seven,

Like blessed spirits, pausing from their toils,
Or some fair family at rest, in heaven.

Where, swifter than her steeds, that never tire.
Some comet-shape.those couriers of the sky.

In breathless baste, upon bis barb of tire.
On some immortal message, rushes i-y !

O'er the dim bights where, encircled by his train,
And wearing Oil his brow'bis sparkling crow n,

The planet-monarch holds bis ancient reign
And, from his palace ofthe clouds, looks down.

With stalely presence and a smiling eve
On his bright people ofthe boundless sky!
Mid Northern Lights, like fiery flags unfurled.
And soft, sweet gales that never reach the world:
Mid (laming signs, that perish in their birth.
And ancient orb, that have no name on eartli ;
Hailed by the songs of everlasting choirs
And welcomed from a thousand burning lyres !

Ob ! for the ancient dreamer's prophet eye.
To seethe hunting grounds of yonder sky ;
To hang upon some planet's wheeling car,
And tread the cloud-land paths from star to star
And climb the bights w here old Kmlymioti
Held lofty converse with the lady moon

Or, lifted to her chariot of the skv.
Look on its dwellers with a lofty eye,
And throughout its fields, in that bright vision driven.
Walk, for one night, timid the hosts of heaven.

From the Louduu Korgrt Me Not.
THE FISHERMAN OF FORT ROUGE.

tjr .vits. cur.K.

Et mr mechanical calling exercises a powerful
moral influenae over its followers. Those who s"
down to the sen in ships, above nil those whose
prosperity is dependent on ihr stining chances of
wind mid tide are apt to be impetuous, wilful, and
wayward, as tin* elements wherewith they have in

struggle. Even »heu soft of heart, ihe sailor is
hard of hand!, He has no leisure for the expan¬
sion of those milder gradations of feeling which
form tin' common bondbetween man and mankind,
Iii» vocation opposes u perpetual barrier to com.

munion with his fellow-creatures. IL-loves few,
and loves them ardently ; und his animosities on

equally circuwsctibed,and oferjual intensity. Hi
carries with him to tbe gn at deep affections chci
ished with superstitious devotion ; or some causa

of deep offence, ovei which ho broods in the deso¬
lation of that vast loneliness, till it scents to am¬

plify and fill ihe mighty solitude around.
In almost all fishing-towns,more especially thos<

of the Continent, there is a land population and t

sea population scrupulously distinct. In the French
poits of the Channel, such ns Calais and Dieppe
the fishermen have their quarter, their patois
their costume, their characteristic sports ami dan¬
ces, to which they adhere with a!l the prejudice o'

caste; standing uputt from theit fellow-townsmen,
from whom ihey are divided only by it street or «

brook, as leuaxiously as Jew from Christian, oi
Mussulman from Hindoo. And thus, their pe¬
culiarities of nature became hereditary. Even it
early childhood, the fisherman's boy is as com¬

plete u miniature of the fisherman, äs the younj
shrimp of the old one.

During the summer season, when the Calaisiam
and mariners of the Pollet (the fishing suburb ol

Dieppe^ frequent, on Sundays and holidays, tin
same public gardens or daiseing-booihs us theirfel-
lnw-ctti/ctts, the matdot, in his canvas ironsen
and cu'vac'ious boots, is never seen io give Iii« urn

to the tripping grisette or lawn-eyed rousa:. ,te

nor would the hard-featured matelolte,xvhowcom
plexion vies with the glaring red of her short \ln

sev*wolseypetticoai ofunnumbered breadths. Ung,
to bestow a moment's attention on the smartes

mercer of the matKet-place, or the richest grazic
of tho neighboring marshes. Their hoarse, harsi
voices, theit rugged faces, their icckiessness ten:

pcred by the suyewritioos piety predominant ii

simple minds engaged in a derilous bourse of life
seem to adapt them inextricably tor each other.

It is ait interesting sight to observe the fisher
men's families in Catholic countries crowding th.

lettv or shore, when the turn of the tide is ubou
to biing in the iittir Beet. In stormy weather
they are sure to be found in groups at the foot o

thc'Caivarv. with uplifted hards, sometimes wit!
streaming eyes, awaiting the issue of the tempest
and striving, by the sacrifice of their scanty mean:

ir. Ollerings to the Church, to propitiate the Di>

poser of the stoim. But w hen the lightsome w ave

uie rippling under a summ« r sky. and nil is serern

and promising, the fishcrwoiveii and ilnir arnphi
bious progeny station themselves on the stones o

the pier, or on their üiAurncd empty baskets, s;>e

culating, in the least harmonious of voices u.-cus

tomed to tmtecrcam the wintry wind, and predo

minate over the roaring of the surge, upon the ciian-

ces of the dav : disposing be/orebsmd oi imaginary

trjrJMtf, and foreseeing draught-* of macKarei a;,

nut miraculous.
A few yrerf ag". the satraterrer» upon the sai is,

»r ratiier'shinsles, of Cniai*, were often struck by
n man, dtfenog from the noisy throng watching
the return of tbe fishing-boats, ia so fir that their
were stationary even when wind ar.d tide ;

;e-ain»t the arrival of the bo.iis. Wl.etil! r tbe
-.macks wcic far out tit sight, r at a: b »I ..

range of shore, cither in tbe -till moonlight <>r the

equally silvery tranquillity of an early summer

morning, thcie they loitered, almost under the
shadow of r ort Rougl.a man, a w oman, and oc-

casionally a yourig girl, stretched at iazy length
among the fragments of broken vessels, old can-

-tan.-, splintered masts, bulkheads, and spars.
abounding on the spot.

, Yet there was nothing prosperous in their nr-

pcarance to account for this undue lusury of leis-
ore. Their garments were worn, their coontenan-
ccs wasted and sorrowful. Even the girl, though
her naked feet had not lost the clastic tread of
youth upon the «and, used to look wistfully back
ipor her parent* ns she bore along ber mother's

j I-hrimping-net and basket, as if Irving to beguile
the poor woman into some wiser occupation than

» sitting with folded hands watching the vacant look¬
er unquiet g-stuies of iier busband.

But she was not to k"* persuaded away, even by
the guileless arts of the poor child. Francoise
knew that her place was there: that ::.-. stir.:

ncsa which made her meals so spare and her pal-
let so hard, was a bounden duty. Siie was

j (dishing woman's mission upon earth.the task ol
consolation!

'J'he man was ber husband. Hut though öfter
from sunrise to nightfall not u word of kindness
broke from his parched lips to cheer the dreari-
ness of ber life, his silent moroscness was no nf
fence He was mad.heart-broken.dying; and
-he fancied that his madness a:.d misery were ber
work.'
Three years before, Pierre Romeny and his wifi

were .1 happy, thriving couple. No brightei scar-

let sKitts, nu richer cross ul gohi or pendent ear-

ring», no wider Valenciennes (rilling disposed i:i
pluit- upon the bronzed neck, appeared on fete
days at early mass, or, on Sunday afternoons, on

the jetty Calais, than those .f Kr-it coise, paraded
on the arm of her stout helpmate, and marshal!! ig
before her a little Francoise and a htrlc Pierre, as

.hearty and happy as themselves. The boy, more

especially, was one uf tlm.e sunny-face 1 sreatun -

upon wlioin the eye of ihe stnuigci delights '."

dwell. Many an English family; disembarking on

il.c pier of Calui-. used to fling tin ir first Irani to

the bright-eyed sailor-boy, whose gladsome conn-

tcnaiice si ¦..med like a favorable omen fur t :r

tour. All their little gains, as.well as the earn¬

ings of his calling, were deposited with his or¬

ients. Good, duteous, thankful, the child had no

existence save in them ; adoring his mother, und
obewng his futi.er, as lenderiy us they loved him
in return. The tittle warm-hearted fellow appear¬
ed to be tiic bond uniting in steadfust harmon; ihe
thriving household ol theKomenys.
One niiiumti, however, a scries uf stormy, cqiii

noctial weather biought idleness, and conscquciitlv
need and suffering, to the fishing population of the
French coast, and as if wantonly to aggravate tbe
evils ol the hour, Pierre Korm-ny seized upon the
st-itson uf adversity to indulge in vices for which
be never before evinced a propensity. To beguile
Iiis disappointments, be betook himself to drink
mid domtrios, squandering at the cstaminct the
means which had become doubly precious to kit
family. Remorse was now added to his miseries,
lie was ashamed tu return home. He dreaded
the reproaches of Iiis prudent wife ; be dreaded
the uncomplaining depression of his hungry child¬
ren ; and, encouraged by the evil counsels uf those
w ho found their profit in his folly, again drank,
again gamed, again swore and blasphemed, while
the angry winds howled round the resort uf intern-
perance, as if mocking *r menacing the offender.
Again and again did poor Francoise preseni

herself at the doer, imploring him to return home.
Her entreaties were met ai first by sullen silence,
at length with threats and imprecations; and
when, in the despair of her soul, she ventured to

tlespatch her beloved boy on ihe same eirund, in
the hope that bis open, honest countenance would
work it* way to the heart of tho erring but not

yet hardened man, Romeny. infuriated by drink
and shame, sei/ed the liitie fellow by the bair and
dashed him furiously against the wall. On recov¬

ering from that stunning blow, young Pierre, pule
mid heart-btoken, went his way out of the es'<imi-
net without 11 word. His only cure was to efface
all true*? of his sufferings before lie reached the
presence of Ins mother, to whom ho utieied not a

syllable of his father's ill-usage.
Romeny did nol return home that evening..

Early next morning. Francoise hazarded stnotbei
visit of remonstrance. She hud 10 tell him that
the Jettnnettc, of which he was part owner and
master mariner, was preparing to leave ihe port
liiut there was a lull, that Ins comrades were all
astir.that h« must be at his post. Rut the dull
..yes of the diunkiiid stared upon her us though
he knew her nol, | roving that hvr words were

spoken in vain. Ho spent that day us he hud
spent the preceding night, lying sluptficd under
tbe wooden benches of the cstaminct.

For two preceding years the boy had formed
part of the crew of the Jeanncite. Caiefully
watched and instructed by Iiis father, little Pierre
was proverbial among his mates for his courage
und activity; und already it was predicted by the
older sailors that he would make ns brave and ex¬

pert a mill iner as his father. Upon bis mothct's
' u-turn from the wine-house, as if apprized by her

swollen eyelids how matters stood, he folded her
a moment in his fend but rough embrace, whisper-
ing a fervent bill rough entreaty that she would
thenceforth lo»k to him as the sup] oil of hei fu¬
ture years. Then, with a hasty kiss to Iii» liitie
sister, the young sailor hurried down to the quay,
where the Jeannette was preparing to lift hei an¬

chor, explained in u lew incoherent words that his
lather's absence was occasioned by illness, and
commenced with more than usual activity his du-

. tie* of the cay.
Pierre Romany's place wus instantly filled by as

¦ able mariner from among the numerous bände
' wanting workin weather so unpropitious: and thn

kind-hearted captain of the Jeannetc, believing in
1 the pretext of his indisposition, would fain have

dispensed with die services of the boy. that he
" might attend upon his father. Bat little PietTi
' siood firm. Aware that his exertion's were likely
" to become valuable to his mother, he refused to

return home; and seemed to take pride in :he idea
of his first cruise, emancipated from the instruc-
ÜOU of his father. Poor Francoise. who had fol-
lowed him to the port, after watching the Jean¬
nette pitch her way out ofharbor, knelt down with
a heavy heait at ihe foot uf the cross to implore a

' blessing upon the boy.her joy, her comfort. She
1 dared not even to the car ot Heaven avow that he

was her only comfort lefton earth.
A severe chastisement awaited her maternal

partiality. Toward afternoon, a heavy *<;u:ill arose
" By the ttme the light-house sent Path its warning
1 brightness, the waves nisi so high, and the darkness
r of the night was so terri de, that it surprised no
" one when the turn of the tide brought in only one

of three fishing-smacks which hat ventured out
1 he Jeannette wus evidently unable to make the1

. harbor!
All that night did Francoise Romeny pass ur--<n

s ihe jetty, drenched to the »kin, chilled to the very
c marrow.ol her bones, praying, raving, despairing
t Morning came at last, and brought no comfort;
, for, by the gtey lurid light of an equinoctial daw n,
t she saw the w r-ck ot the Jeannette stranded * tl'Fort
1 Kouge. It was not. however, till evening that the
; j body of tbe only individual missing among hei
s crew was washed ashore. The clamorous rejoic-
- ingsof the wives whose husband* had been spared
s drowned the faintcry of the poor mother, when a

? dark object, entangled in a sea-w eed, was snatched
- by the wreckers from the waves, and deposited
t upon her knees.

" Mv l-ov. my murdered ben !" burst from th-.
>- lips of the distractest wfman (convinced that, had

his father been at bis post, the life ol'the lad would

have been preserved like those of his yottrie com¬

rades)." the curse of God be upon the dninkari
wh-) sent thee forth to struggle with the Storni,
while indu!?:r. in vice and cowardly idlene-s on

shore!"
In her distraction. Franc, >'¦-.- raw not that th*

'trthappy father stood ri la her- with i.:- eyes
fixed ufion ihe livid body vi she child.bewildered,
desperate, and destined u«m that awful moment

a-:>...-;..- of sollen idiocy) the con.-ecuence of a

-hock received after the excheincat of ardent

But for the ter.üerxfss of her survjrag child.
Francoise Romeny would prbpably have suck nn-

der the pressure ofthis : to : a::, .et ion. Anxiety
for the üvirg served, hi wever. to rxaKrmhze the
violence of ber sorrow for the dead. She sooa

began to accrue herself as ih«» origin of her :. .--

'¦ami's a'tüctisn. ar.d to devote herself bereically
to its alltrviauon. ApprefceMrye that Pierre might
'ic moved, by some sudden ir.npiil.-e of remor«.-. to
an act of desperation, she re* [ved never to leave
iiis side whet; he Inu'.i up his daily Station upon
the -pet where the no. r bee "s body was re- re ;

from the waves. There they used to »it. tliosc
heart-broken parents, -trie';.-:, with h"rr-v a::i:.--
t nn: their brenl bitter, their souls despairing, til!
i: came to be accounted a bad orr. n v. hen the faces
of Kern -nvs were the first objects that ;iertcd
the foreign tra-.eVr, or the last er] the crew of
a ves-e! noticed uo^n shore. The sui's seemed
to dip over their hea-s. r^-arJinj them n more

than the spars and timbers among which they loi-
tcred away the day. watching for t!!° return of the
Jeannette, which Pierre Romeny fondly persüteo1
vould one day bring hack tbi ir living, breathing,
promising, bright-faced boy.the lovin: boy whom
be bad smitten.the dutiful hoy whom he had al¬
lowed tu meet unprotected the perils of the rni.i-
night Jttjrni.

But th"v itr- watchers no lonser. The repent¬
ant father is hnng beside hU victim in thecemctery
ii Calais: and Francoiscthe inmate ofherdaugh-
ter, now a happy wife and mother. It i« some
;onsolation to her gray hairs that, tmong the young
.ties crowding to her kace-, there t- :i little bl le-

itycd Pierre, in who-1 behalf her intercessions to
r!»¦¦ are blended witii rr.any a faithful trioute to

the mem rv of the dead

1
v

l.'iors, among wliotn are the following: . Plato.
Lycurgos, Pythagoras. Porphrrr. Plutarch, Culien.
Cnvier, Abernethy, Chcyne, Heil, S. Graham, aud
others.

Tea, and its effects Sheep fed on ti"sh. Scro¬
fula from eating pork . Effects of stimulants on

.he jaws an I teeth of man ; also on animals, with
plates. M:!k for the young.Bloodsuckers . Mo-
sax Law Teething of in Ia rs Salt.Unleaven¬
ed brea i .Manner of preparing and making bread
. Fat, and its eirccts . Nourishment, and its ef¬
fects. Man iiitist labor for his support . Digestion,
and a picture of the human stomach . Mineral
poisons, and th.-ir effects. Tooth-ache.Relation
of husband and wife . Power of assimilation .
Feeding London swine . sleep. Nutritious m ttter
in animal and vegetable substances.Infinities of
parents visited on their children. Corsets andsmal
watsts.To young men who intend to get wives
and raise healthy children . Disobedience to pa¬
rents shortens lile . Marriage and long life . To
ladies who believe the B.hle (or say so) .uid wish
to rule their husbands.

It contains -IS pages. Price, 6 cents.
A Liberal deduction made to those who buy to

sell again.
For sale at the Health Bookstore, 126 Fulton

str«-' v v

^ao SAMUEL W. BENEDICT, vväü
terft. Maker, Merchants' Excbango, eornei of Wall and
Sr-« 4fe William streets, having formed a connection iti

imeeswithS. HA3IMOND.I tcir personal attea
.ill be given to repairing lineWatches. The aidai

implicated pari« of Duplex . Chrono metsr
Welches |>ut in equal to the original.
Nr.Hammond «vould aiakehis urkuo-vlcrigrmenM to thi

rredc, for their kindness and patronage since li.ing in

New York, and s» II always give tlw.tr rork preference b
making Duplex w irk, but will act be alda to- make any di.
oti-i from the r> t.-.i! price.
Duplex, Independent Sei ord, and ether Watches o

splendid pa.terai for tale, warranted perfect or tbr ncoacy
returned. Jewelry an.; Silver Ware e< asaal.

BENEDICT A- UAMMOND
AH EL.-OAM ..Oi.l> IVA'D M
incbor e-i apemeal red extra jeweled, (<3 jew els
! of them rubies,) v.iih a beautiful co'.d diaLa
iplendid artiile for either a lady or gcntleitaa,

is lea »:th the watch-maker,at 379 Bowery, for sale. !:
oat i g- ntlemaa, a few months ago, $125. It ;> warrant

ed a first talc time- keeper, ;h a atcit-tnaker can guaran¬
tee that,, aad will 1 e sold for $711. s20 Im"

sJTtl'K Hl' NEW-YO'.K-IN UIIAXi'KKY..Brl-ii
*~ the Alee Chancellor..Trusl Fire Insurance Cumpan] »

Ohv!' .h II dmes, N«w-York Dry Durk Company and othen
11 pursuance of a decretal orderoftbis Cj..rt und- in the

ibove entitled csuse. b-aring date the ISth day of S ptembri
..ne thousand ci-ht bundled and f .rtr.cn.. »iil b rold s. pnS-
lic audl.under the direction o( the inbscriber, one 61 tl«
VI ist«.t ilii. C uit, «William H. Franklin. Aisctioats*r.) ji

ihr Merchants' Rxchaoge in tn- 11 y "t New-Yoik. on h'l id i>
thelath day. of October next, at 1- o'clock-eg-n s»l lhatday,
.11 I. sc nlni .. it de its. pieces or psieeli STTand siluale, ly-
incandtseidcintiwTwelfth nf iheCilyol New-York,
a,....v.: so a .. M^p ..f land- -.to int.'..- T« Hit' Waul ¦¦(
CityofXr-v Y .it." made !>.. nicer Id. I .. v toi vi Siniil..
City Surr»yor,by the eouibei. 178, 173,180, 1. I d. 1 ->¦ M
185, J86, the said tots lyi ^adjacent tu each other, and taken
.- lb an bounded as. Ilow*.Southerly in front hyOn»
Hui iirr.1 an i Twenty-Eighth itreet, sVeaterly by th< Sere uh
Avenue, Nottheily try ibecentre line twn-n ita.- Humor.!
aad Twenty Kigbth and «»nr Hundred and Twenty-Ni Iii
. 'terti, and S i-trrly by i lin< drawn parallel to tt* .event)
Avenae-srd di.t.r.i Bsstwardly theretrbsa two hundred ind
!i.vn'y-fi'.- feet; |..gr!hrr with the rijal of nr.r isowned by thi
laid llbad.ah llotsna ind Jans hi, wit- over the aforejii-i
"str.t r.r.d Avenue. Doted New York. September .1. .\ U

11X1. W 1 I.I.I til W CAAIPBELL,
sSSlOlo U««ler .at hancery,"No.41John street

s3TATE OF NEW YORK.IN CHANCERY..Before
ih-Yi-e Chancellor.'.Trull Eire Insurance Company rs

Cb'diih Holmes, New Y is Dry D - k Company and
In pursuance of a d-crrtsl order of t!:i« Cour nade ln the

above entitled cause, besring dat< il » !5lhdsyof Sepiembei
one th..u;and e.gltl loin lied and f *ly-one, will be ,oM iLtmb*
He auclico under the direction of ins subscriber, one of lbs
Mailers >f this Court (William IL Franklin. Auctioneer.) at
the Merduats' Ei tag, in.the CUyofNew Yolk, on Frldaj
the l'v.b d iy of(let '.. r a-,t, ;j /el " 's no >n of bst .1 ir, ill
thosetwelve certain lo:,. piee*. or parcel, of bud « ante, lyi! :

oiidlwine in th- Twelt fa Ward afthe Cityol >. si Y rk.ki
.. a .. Map oflands sitoali in ihsTwelfth Ward ftbe Cot ..f
>>w Y"tk** ms.lr Deceinbei In, 1833; by Edwin Smjlb. City
Surveyor; by the n-iui -i- 127, 128 1J3. i '.', lit. 132,203 :-

20^206,207 e-iJ.th-,iid lots lying a-j cent I» each other, and
t ikentos'tiser aie b..ur.drd tu low.Bet^nning ^t sp int in
he Southerly line of One Hundred and Twenty-Ninth -ir.l
iHstant Eastwardly two hundred and fifty feat torn the E
rlj line of th- Ei;n:n Avenue, mdrunniugth-nce Eastwardiy

»long the Southerly 'inrof it:e Hundred and Twenty-Nluth
ptreeton-hundred and fifty feet to lot aumbet 133.aid imp.
I'.etM-r $>"i'hwarritv p.r.Mrl wen in- Eijbth ' i-n.i- to t»r

Northerly lin- of One Hundred ind Twenty-Eighth e.r-ei.
aence VVestwardly ,1 mg ta- .\'..ph rrli ineuf One Hundred
ind Tweniv-rathih-lieii i.« hundred »nd titty feet to the
VVrs:etly line ol lol aumber .' ä aad thence .N .rtti« irdlj p r ll-
:.l with Ihe Eighth Avenue to tic Soulheily side f Doc Hau
dred and Tweiity-Nirth.ttert ihe place ef*"erinnttig, toge.bei
v.uh the richt et way as owned by the sa d Oliadüdi II Imes
tnd Jane hi, wiieove tVafar-i .1 strr»:». DstedNew Y'-rk
Septem»..::. A. Ü. 13II. Wll LIAH W. CAMPBELL,

tStOlSMaslsrinCl.-rr «s.> a: lohn «irr.!

<r\l'K OP NEW YORK.IN CHANCERY,.Before
the Vice Cbancarllur..Tiust Eire In-cracce Company >.

Obadiah H -iinei. New Yois ü:y D k C ..ny. and ollirts.
Inpursuancc of a.drcrelal order of this Court aiad' in lb-

ibove entitled eju,r. bearin; ^itr th- ISthday if September
kit th sasand . ich: hau l:ed and fo:ty -at. will be s >'d u pu>
':. auction under ihr direction ufth- ,ul^rrin-r. one of the Mas-
t-raof this Co<irt. (Willi iaa II. En-.kon. Atictione-r.. a ib-
Urrchaats' Eich.ir.;e in t^e City of New York, on Friday uV

a day ..l October n-xt. ,t IJo'elork n.s>n of that d.s. i

I'i -e >.icb .¦ fi-. . r parcels of iind si uat>, lying and be-
ini in the Pwe'.rth Ward .t ih- City i New York.known -a a

. Uapoflaad situa e in Ihe Taeii'th Vs'trd of the City .' New
York" ui..'.< December !¦'. It>U, r.r E Iw.n Saiith. Citr 5ar-
reror, t.v the vixml n. 38. *3.rf. Si. ?: J3 I. the sii'l
rinc adjacent.to each Iber,and '.as-n tagetaei air rounded

r.N -rthe !r by One Hundred and Thiriirta street,
Westerly br tue Sr«rn;b Areiur. So jih-rly by tiie rr .tre liae
beiwcn. I>..- riundi-d and I'ftirtieth and One Huad r.: an.

Twenty-Ninth > rttt,. and E :,t-rly ny a iine drawn parallel
with the Seventh..Avenue, and distant E utwsro-ly ibereiV.ni
two hundred 'eel. tug-thcr iiiihlee ri<bt..f way as owned by

»aid Obadiah H.:rac, ar.d Js t bb irtle 't.r the aforesaid
S rtet n.d Atviiu». D ittu >'?.* Y .-'». $-;*.-!'.'..' \- D

! IL WILLIAM W. CAMPBELL.
'-*t :Q15 >I rj'cr is Chsn.-ery. N,^ 42 John «Ireet

"^»ÜTeD G£RMa4iN^TlTVeK.
I AMES G. -MOFFBTT, Iii Priace-stxeet, ti-ar Woo-tei

«» woula par tic n!arty call the attention of Hardware Deal-
i.i said .M^nu'faetur-r- to bi< luperiur artic e oftiennan Sil
W,which he offers for sale wbolc-irie und retail, of rJlthick-
easses, end warrants it e<tn»! to any, either Foreign or fja>
ii relic, for color and softne-.. s±2-tf

lTEDICATJE» CAdYDY.A safe
ITA emCient aperient, prepared for children fcv T. fi.
HnpriKINS. Confe.upper 1« rort:,n.i:.st. .1*7 ! tn'

L^HAlaÄ.m> loss ca board .«Ulli liu-b-c, lor sale
J br
si'. GitlNNELX, MLNTL'R.N A CO. 7- 5euth-*tr;ei.

-VTROY STEAMBOAT LINE : it Albany
.ron tim font of Barclay-

Tie TROY .WeCcewiay ntorairg" at ocwck

TJwSWALLOW_T'.-ur-'ay root -
.'"

1 Ke TKOV ..Friday m~r--: i:". ¦.:».*¦

Frc!uih'r fenef 1 »rilant!i.irfi.
The DE WITT CLINTON. Tb-trsdsy anil raturda) saVr

n«oR at 5 o'clock.
N.m-.cit.ill G-Ws.Frrielt. Bargee. Fa k BU . 5p

eie. or aov other kiad ofPrvpcrty. taken, ft , .<**. er ; :

ou iievd th- tioju of t.if Line an?; be at ": r.sa..

«^ncr» ofseek Goods. Frehrbt, Bsc-n.-e. V

. E ¦» BTlS^in«! LINK 1 <>K
ALBANY, ttreet, it1 «.i ..

sunbo»i SoTTl! AMERICA, Cape L» \V.
Brr-ioanV, ¦'. »rerv ilJtuay. Wptliie«u.-»y i«d Friday,
at 6e' ü I' M
The ROCHESTER, Cap- A- P. St. Joaa, leaves the

ibon pi- i¦ ,-v Tuesday, raursda) and S~t~-A>. "

o'clock P M.
The Rochesterand South America are new and ..> -

-usual beats »eil fitted up aad faritiaaed wttrt-sute-
room-, and for speed and acxotaraodatioas are not sarpass-
ctl by any beats oa tbe river.
far ra«.-ae-- ir fretrtt. a-ody to

P. C. SCH. L I ... ,t tue -'e-, or es !kw ;.
r. I'OiVtLi. .V t -.I'**. I.INE.

«. a», FOR NEWBCRGH, LANDING
VL dnHÄTTiT '' '. s,v '. j!
DER. Captain Robert VVardrop, will leave ike toe: o

Warrec-street, New-Y«rk, everj Mooslay, Thursday, ice

Saturday ir.:rrwn, at 4 o'ci-ek.
Rettmer, tbe HIGHLANDER -it! have Nt»wbor»ri
ry Monday racrcinc u 6 o'clack. .-.nd rueaday ant1

Friday after..r-on a', . o'clock.
For freight or passage, apply to the Captaia oc board.
N. S..Ail baggage, and fr-ight ofevery d es rrspii

"i -pec:-?, put hoard this boat. :n :-t e ai the r:-k
if tbeo*t:rr? thereof, unless a bill of lading ot .¦ ipt ii
gned for the same.

EXPRE SS MALL LINE FROH IMM ilK

_C v i New-Brutiswi k..Fare through, $i
S r.»l TS U.S. Mail Line leave, foot of Liberty-street

every ia,'rEing.e.tcep:Sii,tday«.nt.' cb". 'a.by N- " --' t«-;
Kai i tad to New-Bronswjcrt, thence by Troy c-m hes .Ii

rcct, airirin; in Eaatea at ß o'clock tne «tme daj ; bei ;
le :. lly the most pleasant and convenient as »e!l is tbe

nt i!;-eet and expeditions route fri.m New \,ri» :.

Ea-tnu. For scats apply at the Railroad Otricc, fool of
Ltbertyrstreet, Northern Roter, foot of Court!an -. el

»r ou ho tnl the ear., of W.m F. Anrr, who »isla am-

paoy th,- passengers to New-Brunswick, nun sue jII ;:i-

fi mtatiou and asaistaace required. -'-'' 'f

..Ii«tallNE i £S';.*i Miv.-iiii'.K
111 ~ oo»»

¦.>Äc7=.5?eiuEAST< )IN. r\ /->?; -v

I hroush in 9 hoars. Fare only *2. ¦
"

Leai - ; icr X > I X. K.. II ittery Place, nt Si o'clock, A.
M. da.ly. Su.i-Iays cic- tcd, .-> -.r-.milriat t.'i.ideriil.t or

W ater »\ it .;. to Elizabethport, then to take the cars of
tbe E. Town snd Sonterville Railroad to Bonndbrook,
-1vier only 35 nil - by coaches, tnajting bv tar the most
a er...nit ar. 1 e.\t»tditi-i'.i- Ton'.-' to K.ist> n. For .....at-ap¬
ply to A. I).Hope, 73Courtlandt -U «r on briard. A. I»
II ipe will accompany the pa-'eazcrs to Bound Brook, and
r: ader all asalsUnce nci essary.
N. B. This is the oal> line lial arrives in Eoston before

night. Reurning. this line arrives in New York at half
. i-t l-J o'clock P. iL, two ko:ir. in advance of the wba-
letful express mail line via ~N Brunswick!) sl4 3m

; qsssj >v ton siikb it -«.".» :ti.
,.^n^-.sJ, i'Al.1. A llll A Ni iE ME NT.. Hie iteam-
AUsS,-.2J±i£±~.,nJl usiitis. Capt j.I', »laire, .1
totnmence running on Saturday, September i'th. a. fob
,, .. .leave FnIiou Market slip, Ea-t Ki\.-r every Sat¬
urday at 10 o'clock, A. M. Tuesday, Wnlnesday snd
Friday at - o'clock,A.M.
Returning, 'enve Red Bank everv M"r..'ay nioriii;:^. it

10 o'clock, A- M. Tuesday, Wednesday aad Friday,
?t half.past ¦'- o'clock, P. M.
The! latvrtil run si a,,r>ve until fsrtL-r notice, nav-

ication aae weather pormittiair. *S&3ni

_____
THE clASTbKlN UlVlSi(J3~

%&Lyi ''- 'ji-rS W\V-\ RK5T"a EBIÜ
-'ZVi"***-'¦ . ¦.---¦»> -ratais st .is.% vs i fur
aorice, trains, will run as follows:

FROM NEW-YORK.
A Ptittengcr Train daily, exc tpi Sundays, leaving the

frotof Albany-st^ in the Company's Steamboat "I'M"A.
Capuin A. U. S< imltz, at 8 A. M., and arriving in Gaabi n
H 11'. M.
A Fri ii'A; «i/ Piissrni'er Train tri-Ktckly, ia cdsi-

Jon to the above, leaving the loot of Chambers-street it I
i'clock, P. M., on Mondays, Wedaesdaya a id Saturdays,
and arriving at tiosbeti at It'. P. M. >t< ppmg places tic
-.uue as in llic tram- from Goshea.

FROM GOSH EN.
.4 Pastenger Tram dailf, exn-_ii Sundays, leaving >li"

lepot at 7 A. 5L, :,nd stepping at any of the following
la . where passengers may desire to l-e left or taken

ip, v\/...Chester, Monroe Village, Seamaasville Turn
r-. MonroeWorks, Raraapo sution, ^u:lern.. Pascac,

'ireciitiu-h Blaaveltville and Pierment, urnving in the
«teamboal Uüca at New-York, at Ii M.
A freight and Passenger Tram in-wrtklu, leaving

the depot ,it :t P. SL, oh .Mondays, Wednesdays ae.i Satur
iy«. will.top if reipnrnl, at the above places,arrivi g

.ii Ne»- Vorfc at 10, l*. M
Freight will be received at the Company's boats, it ib.-

foot of Albany-street, daily, utter 1 o'clock, P. M. and at
'lie foot of Chambers-street, on Monday, Wednesday and
S iturday. til! :t Mock P M.
For freight or p oi;' it ynre at the Company's Trans¬

port uii.Ri< a, co»n it of Libertv and W, nt-stres t-.

PROSPECTUS FOR THE SALE OF REAL ES
TAI E A r NKW-BRIGHTO^, Staten I m
amount of Seven Hr/NDReo THOUSAND l»oi.t.*s.».

npilE PRUSTEES OF THE NEW-BRIGHTON iS-
I SOCIATION otTer for sale, bj snb.-crtption liveliun-

Ired blocks of ground, the most eligibly -!ti i.I of any
they possess, ss r"|ie«.t- contiguity to tee lerne., and al
o several of the mo-t elegant and Desirable villas and
country -ia-- in the vicinity of the city of Xew.^urk .
These jir< kundrt«.' blocks are to he disposed of ateighl
handred dollars euch; e\erj one ofthi m -»ill ei»i tain < igbl
building !~ts. nd wd! measure about IOC b) - 10 feet, t.c-
ing sufficient o-r a neat cottage ami garden |ilot.
Each subscriber will ob'» n a block due it [iierord-

io( i" the cash s dgs m*de by the Associatioa iba las' two

o- from $1000 to $1690, and beasay have allotted to
. im properly w,,rlh troin fortv to si.stv tinie« the value Ol
:is aubscnption. On some of them are rplen :.l improve
incuts, e; «Ji.-r.-.ni; Iiiree niar.-ioii houses. In t- s lottai''-.-

docks, Ae. m perfect order.
Tbs plan adopted for disp -sini.- of the above property,

presents great inducerneats to the capitalist de«ir .:
raking g -I investments, un 1 to all wno -x iah to obtain a

country re»i lecceat a moderate price, a. d in ¦ position
the most eligible in the vicinity of New-York. Fores
imple: ike elegant country seat, with about lour ¦< res "i

m adjeiaiag^eceatl] finished by Thomas E.DavL',Es<|.{
at a cost exceeding $110,01)0, and which is uoriralled for
' cauty c-f sitoatioa, wiil become the property of 0 le i
.s.bscribe «, free and unincumbered, «'a tost to o-i

of nnly 9.
T'> >'i;.-:e ot'ier rabscriuer will be tUotted, free a::d on-

incumhered; ¦lUimnr.t Hcuee" aad grounds, now oceu-
i'ie l v- a »en.i.;an for younc ladies, at ua aniisal rL-utol
$SQ I.

Ti?e splendid " Pavilion," erected in I-:!T. it , cost >-x
.¦ ding >!."» DO, includingtho grounds sad outbuildiogi

- 1 I Ii t aii'iiin r, fr-e ami unineumbered.
" Brighton Hauet " whick, with the crimed-. co«t over

»'¦ 0, and several new and beaattful cottages, will be¬
come the property of ether subscribers.
Tbe Ass ciation. in otferiiig so h-re an amouat of vol.

11III property nt oee time ou such favorable terms.wonk!
merely re aark, tbat they are prompted t-. do .<> .oiely
wild ihe . on of closing their arfsirs within the term of
weir organized existence, which is about drawing
t-> n close. They feel confident tu-t .-ach labseriber
»i obtain property greater id valu- than the amouat of
iu» investment.

List« -f the unproved property. (wh:ch cost ia all over
»:: 0 " " with xnsps and aeeomiiaaying doeumenta, en
.¦ seen i p| ation to Henry Lynch. President of the
As .nt-o.i. u ti . i- ollice. 49 Wall, entrance first iloor
iu llsuovcr street, »bo will give all farther details oi the
proposed ;.! -.n.
Terms fsubscription for aa undivided share of eight

hundred -1 !!. f.-, n- folio*.
In cash.$400
In a bond payable in one ail two year-, ou

interest. 400
*e»Ö

R,,ok« of nibscription are op >ned by EDWARD A. M-
COLL, F.-»}.. Tni-tee. a: the 0 Ii :e cf th- New York Life
a d Tr i-t iTotapnny, No. 38 W 11 >t.

N. H. Th- ci-b ca- ment will be .|et,o.:ted in the New-
'nirk Lib- a.-d Tru.t Company, and the r«-eeip: of the
Secretary of th* Company siveu to all » ibscril e"«.

Bv ordeir of th-> Tru-tee«. ni

I tK.\OLD^ VEGETABLE < »>t'<;il
«* »SYtfCP, for Consumption, Liver Cor plaint, Spittinj
of Blooi. Sic i.-..Tin- iav:iluable medicsne i» asa.lable
to all clas.ej, ,it .utTcrinr humanity. Its --tfictey has bee.
t-sted by r"-at numbers in all «tares of la* Cousumption.
It operates directly upon the luars snd liver removes the
........ parts, ard restores the wh ile system to perf-ct

h-alth. This medicine is eomposed of purely Vegetable
ingredients, simple is taetr nature ar.-l in combination,
and no: only calculated to remove the imm-iliate iliseaee,
but to invrrorate the system cener»ll>. Coughs. Colds,
Asthma. Difficulty in Breathi.".-. Pain ia ihe Side. Hoar-e-
L.--.. an-l in tact all di-ea»e» o: the eh -st ami iunc«. as nu¬

merous respectable residents of laia city -»il! certify hav
b»en speedily and erfectnally cured by the use "of thi-
rued'ciue. r-ol« by the Proprietor, wholesale aad retail
..'-1 f? raid-street, corner of Allen; ani by appoiatmeat.
li Cherry street, at BooksUver St V heel'mgV and at S.

D. Alien and Co.'-, 34- Granl. Dr. W. H MtXaor, Ue_>
Broadway. Dr. Crowe Bowery, o-ue r ol Houston.
N. B..See that the Proprietor's -imalure in bn owe

bscd writing is o.i each bottle without this, none can be
fguine._ ,-J7 ]m-

TJAPEK 'I tM KA< TCREK-* UND COMl
" Mlrs.-M.N WAREHOl'SE. No. Ii Libertv..re .__

Lithocrtphic. aad Colored Papers in all ueir
varieties, cade :., order of any quality from common New..
t-» the riuest Book laper made iu the countrv, et the (air
market rneea, from we nr» sjpenor mills öf Me«rs. A
C. sod \V. Curti.. Boston, and W. A M. Curtis. BeJlvrtde
N". J.aaii from several otaer marufacturers. aaviar th- bes
cf machiftery. All orJcrs tha. kfally received asd promp
ly executed. iuT 6» EDWARD CURTI8, Area

It' \I> t\D HEFI Ft'T.

PGR
' ""Pet rt)R.iLMO.HCTOr

r LIVERWORT i* prepared bjr Jane» D >««.li1t.a»
. rV ... a . r.T3r-tJ !.?« "'V

UnW s, rtaeu -t i v --h. sad all .S-cw«. ef tit*
¦ ale.

..... L rrca e. K*< a Co. No. IS
... vv .:.»m.. M ihec -v I" p M m

K- ail of *.!'»«!.». AJauiK'n A 01 ."' Bvm*rj sr.d tSfti
¦ . »ev.VV.JI .i:..r. Broadway, j<31-« I-r.-aiit. rnr. el

, v. j A\ l Coddingtoa .h Hud-
j ...-. «;.- >t. C i'iiuiw-i <".:atham.

Che* A Gilbert. Bowery; <i CoggeehaB; Peart nd
.'.' i ., VP. P. SI --: .... Brot tlyn, F.AVaiiing

;'\ gh. l-l
.

« ...
- Nt.'Vlt.l.. «..!.. Proprietor.

At VV.AVatsea's Apotheea. Hi!'.
r lk> Catherine at.

?> N: < wnlwn KP-
(t rivPv-o ivilliams'S compounb j \

TRACT OP n IRK'IOI'NI'. V.arrubwa > ale«re) I» .Ira

,f G .>,..'' soniifera.) and SBppeiy Lim, (Ui-

^Thia excellent preparali n far Chronic diseases of the

I ..r; ».. has row secured a reputa
'ion fort ire of Pu nocnry Consumption.Spttttagol

.: taints no 0 .y-.-s. C.'u.'h« and
C( ..." . Uro stand, l.uni« infinitely

'! tu all the boaatc Bcatruawt t the day and g .:;:t .1

thewtll ¦: rtl ..nmsofthousand! of invalid* and
n tttj dtori»««i»hed phi - cwu«.

la !>-. . sepsis. Liver Complaints, Sick Headache, Ner-
vo.a Dehtlirv .v it re.tore- the health; |oa tj ..' the

digestive orgae*. and pwiaMOTthe
grneral energies cf the nervous ,ysirm tu a pjwerful

'. .» Dr )lHfJRD, Drugrfst »h de .! ...

!i - Washington t- corner C<e:rt!.ir.dnt Church's Hi
-..-r-jrv. etw. Bowirv and Springet. o.'Jtf

.yli No r»t'JK^UOl£i5»o.N'!!i
3 ,'.1 s To P 'Ii -. Kmc tea ant iafe ati ih<
British tollere of Health London, have dl»m»*»'d Mr
I'.-.' of 31 Broadway, New-York, as their Ceitersil
i... it..; now therefore, they havoBO-.loiurer a

general ige tin America Thi* i* parti ulariy impressed
> of the Ceitcd State... a* it is we: k-.

......... .... .t. ire endeavoring to palm off their
med i ui ler the plea that they are acting-as (eueral
agents t" ."i lishment in London.

M.r. 't Tra era Agents and others; mav be snp-
plind on th" »atee term- r« thrir iate :o..nt. .Mr. T»> lor. by
lending heir ers direct to Mewra. MOR1SON, at the

Britisb C Hege f Health, Kamill I". *. Ne« Rea<l,
laondon, wl Lthcv will oht in at the« me time a Certifi-
.... the gi ahmen.»f the »1 "dicines.

. ft,, . ... , x ,. n Mr. i'ivJor'i apfoi'itl.t
. in th New-York.and other papers.

. .,. ...., ... i,, .M.. T i for Morison** Meaticinfcs
I to Mi p1rtu A UALL, "i Pra kin.

MORISON. MOAT A- CO.
British Civ-,, of Health, II imiltoa Place. {

Not» Ri id. !.. sdi a. April 1*11. \
N. II. It .«,: r. ii '¦. tP .! that Mesars. V. risona Ute

ageni Mr. T-v or, wrapped up a id sold their medicines
.' nuh icinprinl- rds>therefore such will now no

longer bi scnuiue. The medicines of the British Co lege
of Healtli »ii: henceforth.»Iii t* tn England, with the
..... >1 ttison's IV It RSAC KEOtClffES" eegrivri in
¦rhite le ters upon a red ground, in tho label affiv.-d to

ich "\. ¦.- pa ki t. ,in

v kith PKBW V<iit PRirVTlNC
^..I'AftDH, -:^! Pear -irr t. ßve

t\ /! .zr*>+'~- ? door, above Pick Slin..This machine
j N^ViV/iV.'.... :. fs the husincji ofCar* Prinlineto
kff ' ' *'"

a in. i' it .. i'-1 f< ction than it has
3- Sj^cQ ever befon art.n ed, and at .< muih

£. .>»"..?-» ,. ...,pe- rate than cm be, don-
common mode of Printing. This machine took ll
:>nuoi for the b. -: I.' l'r»*s in use. Card* printed l;Om
>l M to ?a pnr 1.0 0. ai Im

tMit:. a : t i: t. a i': csitAl»: »t jaTh^oS
a JV.VIS'S Cheap Engraving md Printing Offlci

a Viaitinir t-' tr-t I'i ite esstaved and tt-ty 'Vrd< f.«r
;l 50. All other Engraving at one half ihe usual price
"I- uw e !l and -\. uaino specirnena. No. t'Jj Courtlacd at

i rncr 'lt. enwieh. od 3ai
L'lCi M»f, VOUUrjCtaVKM.

'Ir«. Miutmonn' Celebratetl Ointment,
pO the cure ol Pever Sores of long stand og. Sen
I Legs.St. Aathony'a Fire, Inflammations, Hum-.
Scalds, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, and an mvaluabb re

r Sore Nipples and the Piles j it will In «I fresb
wou '.- oi from i tod days.

For ode at N .. Icj Houston ?trect, N. V.
I* i.;... a-hio- sound- are pronoant'incurable I'

ll.. :ti would da well to apply at t.be»e place,
it I't lie
iTBIB P(.II,OT<tKP.>'. .: V .t " iv-
-I. This utodiciae may bo resorted t>» wiih conttdeuec l»r
tho purjtbeo cf relieving ami removing .'II those omr

plabtti peculiar to female-, which pfteii lead in somi rm
.- I r to prrmauriii nl health. It will a!-o relieve muek
f the -'itlenng and prevent thoae aceideats tn which all

nteiiiers are exposed. Pamphlets entaining teaÜHWiiials,
[lifcctions, and much information valuable to females and
heads 'I fiutn lies, may be had crati- where Hie Philotokec

sold, at acd ''H Broadway, ICS Creenwich-atrcet,
fSI Pearl 79 and 100 l ultuti OS Hud* n,and77 Eaat Broad¬
way, 133 Chatnam.aad in Bn oklyaby \V. Bailey, Fulton
street. Price fl SO par Lottie. MSlm*

*vai. n k«A r ä: < o.
TYPE AND STEREOTYPE FüÖNDRY,
7 2 K'trlt'itt, corner of QoliI««trect|

.¦» ew.-yoiik.
'p!ll' suii-cribers lake this method of.announcing to
i t.; :r friends and the public generally that.having

purchased the extensive and well known Type Foundry
irmerly on .1 by Me.-.. c< uner A Cooke, they have re¬

moved the same tu theo- prescurcentral location. Having
isaric cxtensis'e revisions, alterations nu.l additions,.they
.!.< n«» prepared lo execute orders of any magnitude tiiey
..ay be favored with, with promptness,and on n» favorable
terms ... at any Foundry in A icnca. To their n.-* Speci.
men-Rook, wbi.:. !,as been iur utlyextensively circulated,
they wonld respectly refer.

All articles manufactured by th-m shall be ofh mnteria!
qual, if not s ipen.rr, lo nny manufactured in this country

...v.l und-rgo u tborotisb e\ imii:at;:.|| as to appearance,
ri-ctnc. i'r---n:c. and iioierly u-sortiiii'. All nrti-les ex¬
hibited intheSpe nmen-Boök for.r!> issued by Conner A
Cooke. i ... ii .. -. rt« ! fonts sohl b) them, can now
be furnished t'.-oiti tais Foundry without delay, with many
since s'bjeti.

v» M. HAGAR t CO. are Agents for the sal- ..f the N i-

ptrr, vVashthgto and Smith P.-c-ses. which, tocether with
Chassis, Cases, Composing Sticks, Farniture, Ink, and
ever-* article used ns the Priutiag Business wiD. be k. ;>t
on band, andfiirniahed at manufacturers' prices.

It. No Machine Cast Type manufacurred at thi.
Foundry._ _je3-tf
f] El . 5.!.: (i 4.'i flOKSf, .\... RS Fuitoo-
\ . street, would respectfully inform t le writiug public,
ii ivi t! .'. b eon inuca to manufacture bis " In.po-

. l-: s:.;.: i,l.u.k
R EC O R D I N K ,"

which, there no Ijer n mains na1.-, i- ruperior to miv
In use, not oi 'v for its possessing every vitality which ren¬
ders it safe for public documenu ^nd permanent records,
hut for the pHasure .iJo.-dcd m imw it, a- it flows freely
fr im »uill or p italic pens; a ad d >e- not corrode them. All
'-iVr-. whether in ei'.y or country, are invited to call, he-
fore they repü-ui-t». and e.-.amin-. Mr. Hamm tnd's reeom-
mendations from sun;-: of the bestjudges m this city ; nisi,
from the it te otfii era ol V.-rmout, and from Yak CollegeDartmouth College. Ac. Ac. .i.-, |m

v..

rr> HE .«FRSCRIBER? give nonce that tney are now
i. enabled ¦¦> rappli all demands for their inimitable

.*. »P . " has beetvoffered to the public under
isi trance :s..t it, freedomfromalldel*ternn^ lugredi-

u'.-, wouM r-::d.-r the oper.fioa of ah .h:l- perfectly eastndTr efrom ghe usual smarting or irritability attendina
th- it.- ofother compounds,
T r " - «''.'. ,aiaf 'bis great desideratum h«v-

II teen so appreciated as to reader tin. neuer ne-esawyit is :th confidence a trial of the article is solicited.For sale, wholesale and retsal, by
JENNINGS A BENNETT, Druggists,

... !---.«. 188. Greenwich-street,And by be principal Druggist! and Perfumer. thi
s!S Im

eC\ 11 'I'tTloll
_ *tJ .lOJOOo Falsehood" esn

"Z^y aot ¦!.-.:r-\ one Truth
' The truth ... well di-

reeled .-ap-rieree will

0*vY^ elicit tue truth, and lb,

d on I'l years
v. - :. :e in the field ol

rÄ^ä^V7' '-.'- a-»:-«s^' ¦'. tdtcine. ai .J the re.ult

~*^y" 1 VEGETABLE PULMO-
V.C IiKTKRfiLNT «.:!! prevent th» -.-uinj.'ion. and
in th- fir.t -tte-s cure it It i« a handle rid to .Hatur.;, as

very rredicice ou-ht to be. Itgives the limg, re.-t, ex

e-pt tse respiratory acti"n. invites the h 'mor, in-enn'ily
to the surface, whe .. Nature desigaj tLem. dlminuhea
.rteml action. a>d the work i< done. (BArdtaate .ell
does not prompt the proprietor to make the above deela
ration, b-jt philanthropy, with a competency as an a«,o-
tiate. This article, with the 3loo Iroot Pills and Anti
l>y-: -i ue Str.m erh P. t'-r-. intended ir ntixiliari. to th-
\ gerasMe Puim .l.c Determent constantly lor sale at No.
\ji Chatham street. Gratuitous «d.ice "civrn, with th.
theory and testimonial, iu pamphlet form l.v th- Pablle'i
i-.omhle servant, o7 Im* CEO. mtCERA. M I)
f TOYE I'M TRINK REPürtITOKY.
11 If Pearl »tre-t, cpposiie cedar-st. The proprietorof the- e»tab!-!nc-n: has the pleasure ofedbring i:. de I
-rs, and tne pu'dic generally, the lz-f ! most varie
.'.cs ot Traveling tad P.ckin.- Truai Cu igsValises, tec Ate that can be found in rbt< ciry. [)ejl-r>
and others will do well to cail aLd esap to, a; the asi rt
in- nt is (all sjfj prices low..7 . g,

5TOV1 r». f»TOVl

Ill U Av

t-t»
rith tat

roa to. Tig
ii are siicea.
1.a proved
s»*«, i\w
itselfa r«|.o-
yet < emu im
>... .Vrsn.

¦j-. .,trueml of lite uality cf Rustii
,-r-t iron, i'pon the cvli d.-icalplvn.taofutnse < ti.e-
-.h-iuber occnp> ing part ol fh- cer-lre iy! uler. to

.. ii- 'i U ittsched nu atm-isph< rn- Rarcfier upon each side,
uf a i'- i'ir form'; itiH Heed throughout The beat that it

.:r s*..-..l i» th» charnl p between tho linings the
two rnr.-ti r. (oi r laiatorw »a ate t illndj into t t bate
at the bottom, t b current of air ccuiinuall) rushing
through the tubrs.wnioh are left open at i ¦< !i end for
:!i tpurpcse, carries- cr- itamount of rurerkd or warnt
iiirinio the apartm-or. The purity and tcfroeu of tbe
air in » roi-m h*atnd by thi« Stove are peeubnr and i»-

roarkab'e, the heal belt a d ft"u«ed from i (treat romi of
urfacvinoderaiely hea'ed. Tbe heated lir entering tbe

.., .aides of the ram-i* il rcer-ds and spreads over
tin- utire surfte f in- base al ihe it- m, !>. eping thtt

¦; uori on of the aii next the door in cons ant dr-
cntat'on.in th* meantime preserving itebrtrwiy from con¬

tamination rend'TWg th's »«ove perfectly h and agree¬
able for apartments of invalids !.-.. rig room, A., ar-d
as this is the o; ly stole that lir-s the radiator and billow

r combined, the pub ic arc respectfully inviied to call
ind'cxaminevit befon n rcbaslog elsewhere. M mufse-
turedby J & E IM< K' 8;5*Bowery;New York, when
l-iii he m ii ii g .">! in in'" r oi r-1 mini nduti - flora gen¬
tlemen »I I.- thi ¦.¦...>. - r-5 I'm

'

"-:"->

i Fl : u .1 ... A
poriaot iwprot an its .

ever been ««.:.. before is

judge* It aa- be ¦ » mim.1
sale and retail at i l.-K fi S
Water -I -ml «;. or ,. fU I

r-TOVBr*

-1.

ua-
poses iban o.i

by the rory best
are sold * liols-

LtSHMCST No twJ
u -.. baking, roast"
i nnce without de>

HI v.l.. is f'l-i 1'iau has
.. I. i oi is heated ou a

equal I eat brick on.-u for
t. ept during ism-

ikinf iilee.nyorallof tbeotJssr
i< p ike tttn s is of a level ?*r-
ni :Into foarboiliug places

¦. ll one I rge oval boner,
t to fill /. in i tu:;., as may

ich in ii.- medi im lized stove,
rj siiroilies,contains S'-paili

. -.1,1 steamers for
Slarse rash belle's as abova,

plate ... ..m I boiler ol tke
ii 1: 33 .-. .:.. quäl to ij bris,
*«." t- am r r. ill od or stcsM

i :.. J bids of segl ibll Tit.s boiler >iil be found useful
in heat'aig wit. r lor ba !.:..., .-%ti nsive wssbing, «eaMiig
pirs. etc without any extra expense nffdelor sizeoftjs
siove. It is unaeceseary to go into all iumem a. by
examination every one a ill see that for compactness sad
aulitv it stands al<-ne unparaUeled-and prooewas in every
respect. FlSKaSSTOVE ESTABLISUMENT,

--r;. Water st, N. Y.
N. !J..All kinds ofStoves, < lopper, Tie, am: Sheet lroa

Ware coosiantly on hand aud for sale lejoourdde.
uul J >:. ..| Iu

ing.tryiug, A. i.

lertorMi ¦.-.. to ..- n r.

evei betur .

'.i.- i-.. ,i. '. .:

ti-ii it is evern idj for
cookiug;- in pt- c"--. Tit
face and i- ide i bj j;
»f crjual -istB or three
changoO from right aad
be required !>i boiling, ...

such as ia u-< ,1 in ortlii.
«»t v ater, i-.i hl r I,-.: ri :

vegnrj hies, ii a Ul ^ ..

or in taking ..if the cent
same betrat, v/1 Ich * ,11
and nub ill- addition of

I \ J» ! :£».» '. j. n ;>A t'BWrT RITCBKH
y COMPANION < <t K STOVR.This improves"
S'ore demands the attention of thoic thet are in want of a
good article. It ba. beeu iu use during the last seases
vilh entire success. S:«ee e hieb time liie »ub-«::iber hn
made seteral impiovemei t-.
The eacooragem at it has received, and the entire sans-

""«tWO :i has gtvea, is a sur* g iarai.tee tliat the .Kilcsea
Companion CooltStove" haa ad>cidi ran « uversB

I others. Its uu'Hty and economy e.nsi.i. iaTts pecajsB
-^on-truction. Tae fire place is made fmaU, and ine o»eB

large, «rhich gives it a decided sJvauu.e fcl alUubnar)'
puri>o»e».

It i.e unnecessary to ro into all tbe wen s, as by exaoi-

p nation everyone wilfjudge for himself .

Thf«e in want oi" Stoves ere invited t.- call -t No- J~

<traud-*t opoceite EssexMarker end look at t.'.e ..-<*».

'ief re purehasii t. a- one look the Four Boiler Kit-b«a
Compau.ou «rill satisfy the most kerupuloos 'sat tkn
i'ove ha« no cpnl. An earl - ,-a'l i- solicited, as rurew-
.er»cm be accommodated vi»b better fixtures newvthsa
»h»n »e are eompelled t-i hurry them.
Tbe riba r ¦* ill en leavor la keep a --juply t-i»

".u so that there -x ill be ro doappointment, as was the tsss

art year Likewise a splendid assortment of ^Stoves Je*
h»tl>, pirl >rs. offices; Ac. '

Underbill's eel brated Summer Ovsn« coastaatly es

a mt). JOSHO i UNDERHILL.
sUSmeod 329 Graad-et. ..;>. onto Eases Mark«t__

rV E .%*...(. ine Gunuowcer andTmperial Teas ia chests
J and half ehe-'. Fo' sale by
o7 tf (JRLNNELL, MINTl'RN A Co. 76 Soadi Jb


